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I THE CHARM

I OF MOTHERHOOD

H Enhanced By Perfect Phyai- -

P cal Health.
vy
I f Tho experience of Mothemood Is a try- -
$ h Ing ono to most women and marks dis- -

j f tlnctly an epoch In their Hvc9. Not one
womnn in a hundred la prepared or un- -

i ' dorstands how to properly enro for her- -
?'V Bolf. Of courso nearly every woman
$' f nowadays haa medical trentment at suli

) times, but many npproach tho expert- -
i enco with an organism unfitted for tlw

trial of strength, and when It Is over
., her system has received a shcrck from

I4 which It Is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes tho nervous strain
of caring for tho child, nnj n distinct

I . chango In tho mother results.
- Thcro Is nothing more charming than

l, a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under tho right
conditions need bo no hazard to health or

HE beauty. Tho unoxplnlnnblo tiling Is

KJH that, with all tho ovldcnco of shattered
HK nerves and broken health rcsultlngfrom

BB1 an unprepared condition, and with am- -

BJ plo tlmo In which to prepare, women
IBI will persist In going blindly to tho trial

mm. Every woman at this tlmo should rely
B upon Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable

UK: Compound, a most valuablo tonic and
BMfJj Invlgorator of Uio femalo organism.

WSSk In many bomca (cz-jjjifajfi- S

rff onco childless tliero flavlWtf-- nro nov thildren bo- - Wl F 5jB
HI' cnuso ' the fact 7 TOWlVHI that Lydla E. I'ink- - I L v)
BH ham's VogotnblOfU xJbLBjF Compound makes V .iifjEjSL?

S women normnl, lMlro I (.K healthy and strong. j

BT H you TTont special ndrlco irrito to
tydla E. Flnkhnm Medicine Co. (confi- -K dcntlal) Lynn, Moss. Your letter ttIUK bo opened, read and answered by ap , woman and hold In strict conlldcucc.
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A Home-Mad- e Poison
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r An Idaho Caio
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Hju Three Ages.
wffi Tho now llorlln botanical gardens,

m says Luatlgo lllnttor, was wonderfully
Wmi beautiful, but to small children thoy
IB,1 nro n forbidden paradlso. Iloys and
HJf Klris under ten nro not permitted tH' enter.

B; llorr and Frnu Multer found this
HKj out to their disappointment when thoy

K . planned to taka tholr llttlo I'aul pn a
JF Sunday trip to view tho beautiful gar- -

k dons; novcrthcloss, thoy kvo their
K young hopeful n few Instructions, and
B started put.

BH' "JJow old aro you?" ho Inquired.
B Paul nnswered, "Six for tho electrics;
Jv really eight; for tho botanical gar- -

IE dens, ten."

H ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY

HSj 1177 MorkoL St., Chchalls, Wash.
HK "My llttlo nephew was cross and cried
HK and complained of Itching. ',;iio oc--

H toma broko out with a rash, rcddlah
SK looking. It spread until it was all
F E over his body, and it camo on his faco
JS. and caused disfigurement. Ills hands
ijj had to bo tied to kcop him from
ff scratching. Ills clothing aggravated
jPf tho trouble and Hindu tho breaking out
Ei' worse. Ho was so covered with erup--

B', tlons bo didn't look natural. Tliero

B wns BUcl1 n Itching and burning ecn
HjL. nation ho could not nlcop and kopt

B3 aomcono with him continually. Weeks
W&fl and months passed by and wo had al
Hffii moet glvon up In despair,
suiy "Ono day I rend about Cutlcura Soap
Htyr and Ointment being good for oczonm
Znfr' and all skin troubles. I went for a frca
E? samplo and lininodlately wo dlscov- -

Bfc ercd n chango for tho bettor, lleforo
BTl' "10 inplo was used up tliero was

Kit such a remarkable chango that 1

Hh' bought n box of Cuflcura Soap and n
JflL box of Cutlcura Olrj'innnt. Tho erup--

gfP tons healed, the bunilng and Itching

BJ, craned, apd by tl)? tlmo tho CutlcuraHb Soap and Ointment woro Utcd up ho
m?W VflP p well boy." (8lgned) Mrs. J. U

ML flteelmnn, Apr, P, 1911,

WgjF Cutlcura Soap and Olnlment told
RiQ! throughout tho world. Samplo of each

Bfr Jrwvlth 3J-P- - Skin Uook. Address post.
k card "Cutlcura, l)opt. I, Iloston." Adr.

H ' An offort Is being made In Oermany
mfc' to unify the to systems of stenography

" how used In that coutry
hi;: .

UTAH SME NEWS

Ten Salt Iako plumbers havn been
Indicted by tho federal grand Jury
charged with consplrucy In restraint
or trndo.

Clothing valued at nearly $200 was
stolen from an Ogden hotel when
tliloves forced an entrance to the bag
gage room.

Plans for the entertainment of del
egaU'S to the National Woolgrowers'
convention to bo held H Salt Lake
November 12, 13 and 14 nro well un
der way.

Joo McOowan, nn alleged peddler ol
corjilno, mornlilno and opium, has been
arrcBtcd In Ss.lt Lake, It being charged
ho hod over $1,200 worth of "dope'
In bis possession.

Tho Horn Sliver mlno nt lMscc
closed down October 31, sixty miners
being throw out of omployment. The
low prlco ot alnc Is supposed to bo the
reason for tho action.

Drought to Ogden for treatment nf
ter falling from h freight train neat
Echo, .Manuel Garcia, a Spaniard, was
found to bo so badly Injured that eur
peons amputated both his feet.

Mark Krakovlch, laborer, a former
resident of Ilolso, Idaho, was robbed,
ho says of $1,722, his savings of three
years, by burglars, who entered hi
room In n Salt l.ako rooming house.

Tho growth of tho parcel post bus
noss nt tho Salt l.ako postofflca hat
been so rapid that tho present collec-
tion system Is nlmost Inadequate to
tako caro of the largo volume of busl
ncss.

School was dismissed nt Liberty
that tho older students might nsslst
tho bucket brigade in attempting to
extinguish tho flames that destroyed
n straw stack and shed of Thomar
Atkinson.

William A. Slado, G4 years of ago,
n farmer of Taylorsvlllc, wbb struck
and Instantly killed by a northbound
Orom train nenr Salt Lako. Slade
was deaf and did not hear tho

train.
He! kIii m and Dutch residents of Og

den nro to porfect n permanent orgaii'
Izatlon, tho object of which will bo to

tho suffering of war refugees
(nllovlatoInto tho Netherlands from

other warring countrlos.
I). Dcnkcrs, of Ogden, li

slowly recovering from Injuries sus-
tained wlivij ho stepped on n Hntlron
at his homo and fell down n flight ot
stairs. Tho llatlron ind been left nt
tho hend of tho ntnlre by one ot the
children.

Claudo Itch ram, 15 years old, who
with his mother has been living with
his grandfather, N. D. Snnpp of Syrn-tuse- ,

was murdered Octobor 29. Hli
body was found In n clump of butiei
about a quarter of a mllo north of the
farmhouse

According to Ih Hyrum J, Fred-
erick, vuterlnary of tho Utah Agrlcul
tural college, who has been working
Incessantly nil fail and summer anions
tho districts of Utah where hog chol-
era Is prevalent, tho dlscaso Is checked
to somo oxtont

Splros l)omontopolo, n laborer, 20
years of ngo, was shot and killed dur-
ing n fight In n coffee house In Salt
Uko. John Mnllos, proprietor of the
coffeo house, was nrrested and admits
shooting Denmontnpolos, but asserts
that he shot twice In

Sowell Howard, aged 18, and Vir-
ginia Harryman, nged 10, both of I'ny-son- ,

were seriously Injured near 8pan
tali Pork when an automobile In which
they wero driving skidded mid turned
oor at a sharp turn In tlm road The
machlno turned completely over.

Dr. Josoph s, Itlchards, n trustee
nnd life medical director of tho l)r

II droves I,, 1), H. hosplta. and
prominent physician and surgeon ol
Salt Liiko, died October 30, at his
home, In Salt l.nki of general anemia
Ho was CO years of ago. He had been
seriously III several months,

Of 2S.8S1 children of tho public
schools of Salt Lako Inspected Inst
week by tho school nurses of thf
health department only It; had tn be
excluded from school for llluosi or
Infection This Is considered an ex
cellent showing for IiwjIHi conditions
among the school children of the city

Thrusting his hand throush a plate-glas- s

window ot a Jewelry store at
Ogden, while lovural persons were
sUndlng but a fe yard nawaiting for a oar, a well dressed man
grabbod a tray of diamonds, nlued

l $1,000, leisurely entered a restau-
rant a few doors uwsy and has not
been seen since.

The popular north Ttah health
resort, I'tah Hut Springs, north of Ug
den, has Just undergone a coinplct-- i
remodeling calculated to make It one
of tho most modernly equippei s

In the country. New Tjrkb!-room- ,

hot rooms, vajmr rooms, dr 5b
Ing room for men and woui'i, new
oftlcos, a (urge new .un parlor, cafe,
kitchen uud prlvute dining rr-- is
have all boen InstalM and ring' "iis
up to date as powible mill n, t:i.,ai
lutlon of u quaUt- - of ( w a j , .

proed apparatus for eutrje B:l
sluillur trwatwettU.

An luterUle lVMttaii a (f t'omeans ef hlcn 4ru t..r. m j r --
msial tvitupimies em tin .,ut.
IrretpoMtiblu pvrunu wa f , fr
thf rrri iU WUltMl iuui , ,lf
4 be rMit fruai iim, All ,

lirtas ik-- u - a ,

UlU 04Mriiffcai

l'lir til Joa- - mJl.wU. ,u i
.majr k,4 ,1.4 kMt r. &

JuJge N J iUrfle ut Ik aftauj u .
'r'1 ' ' ' . Kir r t ,t , ,
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MOVING THE GOVERNMENT OF BELGIUM TO HAVRE

MMMIBaaMMMHMMHMHMaWMMMsslMMfMHM.
This enrt, loaded with nnd documents, was ono of n long procession thnt carried tho Dolglan government

to Havre, France, when thi Gormnns approached uncomfortably closo to Ostcnd.

GOVERNORS OF TEN FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS

fLfBiVjjY BBiWaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIiBBBBBBBBl aBSSSSSMsVJjsSsV

lKi"iiU:-assssssK'ssss- i mmW

ThlB picture-- shows ten of tlm ovornors of federal rosorvo ban's out of tho totnl of twelve. Back row, loft to
right: Charles J. Hhoads of Philadelphia, district 3; Oscar Wells, Houston, Tex., district 11; Alfred L. Aiken, Dob-to-

district 1; Ilcnjnmln Stnng, Jr., Now York, district 2; Archibald Kalns, Snn Francisco, district 12. Front row,
loft to right: 1). It. Fauchcr, Cleveland, district 4; dcorgo J. Seay, Itlchmond, district 5; Joseph A. McCord, Atlanta,
district C; Thcodoro Wold, Vlnncnpolls, district 9; Charles M. Sawyer, Topeka, district 10.

TENDER CARE FOR WOUNDED

aaaVMaaBBBBBBaBataaTTaBBBBBBBBWaVaBBl aaBsl rk 1 '
i 9sBBlBBBBBBC7VaBiBBV'wBBjar aP V ft

ikkM HsBBBBBBbBbbWwXJ Pft
BBBsB ViVaVaB lliKJ'aBBV ssflPVVlBk! L

llelgliin olllcer wounded In Uio
of Antwerp, nrrlvlng at Folke-iton-

In tho chargo of an KnglWt lted
Tross nurso.

LEFT BEHIND AT 0STFND

l . t' ll, ,!,

'- GERMANS IN RUINED ANTWERP

HBBBBB0i& IlJik ft aiiiH
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Oormiin soldiers patrolling a street In Antwerp whero tho houses nro In

uSutnohor.egou,:K:"c m- -

GERMAN SCOUTING PARTY IN BELGIUM
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Any man canboTrowTr I
uut bank reference, w JSBlLJ

The hardest worker '

to figure on getting T HwMfe
wrklng for It. iSliK

mo average woman B?ftmuch at mathematics, L? lilullot of figuring In tryIg70l ! BjfOguro. pcrftK!,yT
Hard on Some Pe0pe 'MfAmericans must H Si

grown tobacco." a S0 1 ,ehoa B $Rs&
Clares. This will E0XlJlT WJfiffi
persons who have, b J J 'fcfe
of using any kind of toba ?'? BfeYoungstown (O.) Telegram RSafe

Poor Material In BY'i"When wo wero ZhSL W&&&
tho young wife, "ho said he'w W&&&
with a lovo moro enduring ff Mlovorlastlng granltol" WF

"And It didn't Inst?" Dlfferen

sympathizing friend mM ;

"Lastl" echoed ,
Ing her tears; "It dWn?t lit ffle;,ttg0

'as a wood pavement!" U1mi Be
Glory. B"Somo worrlors. having been t, B' 'nut

"Thcro's glory enough for m-- h fcXclaimed tho moro tapuIllTt

Hut others wero cub. f"S !

"Let's keep on killing JS Jawhllo longer and make surel- - tr,J Btheso.
It wns tho counsel of B E

which prevailed, tho world belatS Bfled that tho conditions were m I Ml Ayot, qulto rlpo for peace. BcVe and

Ration In Conaren. B
Tho ratio of representation la tli B Alower houso of congress at WuMns B Mtlon has steadily changed since tli B 9'year 1789. when tho Constitution l B Vgnn Its work, tho ration was 30,000 tt B 1

tho representative In 1910 the ratio B vwas 210,000 to tho repros.jntaW II -
tho ratio did not rlso tho members ol B idWR'
tho lower houso would In tlmo becoasi I ?itoo numerous for business. It li f H Mr-- l
tho purpose of keeping the member flingglm
hfp within reasonable bounds thattii Biiacult

ratio Is mado to keop pace with pop Hud
latlon. 0

8o Disappointing. n.dsItcglnald loved his wlfo tenderlrul
dovotcdly, but ho hod to acknowledjt Blikertr
In tho Inmost recocses of his heart I '..
that tho hand that wielded the powdet BBfrlt
puff lost Its art In tho pudding basla. D'dd

"What pudding would you like to .. d
night, lovo?" sho cooed at breaWul Bjjuffaio
tlmo. B Hints

"Oh, ntjythlnBt" ho whispered in BkhIoii
perutely. Bid"

"Anything?" sho reiterated, In i B
pained tono. B

"Well, you know, old girl; snjlhltj H Mrs.
light only don't tiro yourself out" I four 1

"You shall havo your favorlte-c- oi- H Mrs
tnrd, denr," sho prnmlsed. B bit ad

Townrd seven o'clock Reginald re B script.
turned, but tho sound ot weeping nJ B
gnnBhlng of teeth greeted his trained B
ear. B Sell

"Whntovor In It, my denr girl," hi B try tc

Implored, ns ho rushed Into the kltcV B builn
en. B Chut

sho sniveled on hli B
wnlstcont. "I've been making pi H
custnrds nil tho nttoruoon, and" B "Tl

"And what, pet?" B Irlrt
"They nil out ipoaM B "Tl

cnkol" St, Louis B Pone

PRESSED HARD. WCC

Coffee's Weight on Old Age. H A k

B 1C
When peoplo renllzo tho tnjurloui m

effectn of coffeo und tho change U

health that I'ostum can 'rlng, they tti A,

usually glad to lend thtlr tcitlaoa; m
for tho bciioflt of others, B be i

'
"My mother, sltico hor early chll

hood, was nn Invoternto coffeo drinker. --.

had boon troubled with her heart for

number of yeurs nnd complained ot 1
that 'weak ull over' feeling n'l "(t B .

Btomuch. B '
"Somo tlmo ngo I wn maklnj m ..

visit to a distant part ot tho countr m.
and took dinner with ono ot t m (lb

inorchantB of tho plnco. I noticed m rp
Bomowlmt unusuol Ilnvour of the cm-- m
too' nnd nsked hlM coucernlns It '"
replied that It was I'ostum ihr

"I wns so ploascd with It that, alter h aj
tho meal was over, I bought a lacm'
to carry homo with mo, and had
propnro somo for tho noxl meal "
fholo fomlly wero so well pl'fJ

with It thnt wo discontinued coffee n
used I'ostum entirely. B

at times rcrj H t"I had reully been
anxious concerning my mothers co H
dltlon, but wo noticed that after "' H
I'ostum for a short tlmo, sho felt " H
much better thun who did prior '" j
uso, and had llttlo troublo w to "" H
heart, and no sick stouiach' thai w mt
headaches woro not eo fn'iucnt. M
her general condition much iww Ml
This continued uutll sho was B" H
heurty, . H

"I know Postum has buicfltea w h
solf and tho other tnoinbor of "e ' H
lly, but not In o marked a u' ,
In tho caiMt of my mother, t ',e , MM

Uetlw of long iMwg " v,,nfl!t
by lotuui Co, liUl i'f,k J

I Vat uut curat ( to f""' T(jj
M

tMiiltd in and lie iia m
UkUllt fMMaII to ' '" 'u,

dr. A tMapuetirul di' ' .''aIn eup of ot ntr ' '
tcr

Mid sugar. luskM d
Inatantly- - Soeaud--

T ie rust iter cup ut
ut the bjme H

Iih-'"It .Its a lUiaaOa. ' H


